THE ELEANOR MALBURG EASTERN CHURCHES SEMINAR

Friday-Saturday, October 7-8, 2011

*FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7 – At St. Josaphat Ukrainian Catholic Cathedral
5720 State Road, Parma, OH 44134

6:30 p.m. REGISTRATION
7:00 p.m. PRAYER SERVICE
  WELCOME and MODERATOR – Msgr. George Appleyard, pastor, Holy Trinity Church, Carnegie, Pa.
7:30 p.m. “My Life in Christ”
  Father Daniel Findikiyan, dean and the Archbishop Tiran Nersoyan professor of liturgy at St. Nersess
  Armenian Seminary, New Rochelle, N.Y.
8:30 p.m. RECEPTION AND REFRESHMENTS

*SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8 – At Notre Dame College, 4545 College Road, South Euclid, OH 44121

8:30 a.m. REGISTRATION AND REFRESHMENTS – Administration Building, ground floor
9:00 a.m. WELCOME – Andrew P. Roth, president, Notre Dame College
  MODERATOR – Father Joseph Hilinski, delegate for Ecumenical and Interfaith Affairs for the Catholic
  Diocese of Cleveland
9:15 a.m. “Celebrating Life in Christ”
  Father Mark Latcovich, academic dean and professor of pastoral theology, St. Mary Seminary and
  Graduate School of Theology, Wickliffe, Ohio
10:15 a.m. BREAK
10:30 a.m. "Exploring Life in Christ”
  Archpriest David Petras, director of Ecumenical Affairs for the Eparchy of Parma; professor of liturgy,
  Byzantine Catholic Seminary, Pittsburgh, Pa.
11:30 a.m. PRAYER
  Noon LUNCH
1:00 p.m. “Living Life in Christ”
  Rev. Hieromonk Calinic Berger, pastor, Holy Cross Romanian Orthodox Church, Hermitage, Pa.
2:15 p.m. CONVERSATION WITH OUR SPEAKERS
2:45 p.m. CONCLUSION OF SEMINAR

For more information, contact 216.373.5389 or mbaran@ndc.edu

THE ELEANOR MALBURG EASTERN CHURCHES SEMINAR – Registration Form

This form may be duplicated for additional registrations

Name ___________________________ Phone _______ - _________
Address ___________________________ Street _______ City _______ State _______ Zip _______
Name of your parish/church ___________________________
Fees: Please check one: (Fee includes lunch) _______ $30 before Sept. 30 _______ $35 after Sept. 30
Make check payable to: NOTRE DAME COLLEGE
Mail to: Notre Dame College Center for Pastoral Theology and Ministry
        4545 College Road, South Euclid, OH 44121